
Name __________    Mrs. Danowski/Miller Place High School 

 

Complementary (Supplemental) Lessons for Public Speaking-  

Choice One: 

Choose one Ted Talk each day we are out of school and complete the attached 

work sheet. 

 

Choice Two: 

Watch one video related to Public Speaking each day and complete the attached  

Worksheet. 

 

Choice Three: 

Watch five Ted Talk Videos and five listed videos of your choice, completing the 

required work sheets. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Continue>>>>> 

 



Name______________      Ted Talks 

Directions:  View a T.E.D. Talk and complete the following questions. YOU WILL 

HAVE TO PRINT THESE WORKSHEETS OUT; IF THAT’S NOT POSSIBLE, WRITE YOUR 

RESPONSES ON SEPARATE PAPER. 

#1 

TITLE OF TED TALK: 

NAME OF SPEAKER 

DATE OF TALK 

HOW MANY VIEWS 

 

#2 What was the speaker’s THESIS (main point) of this talk?  What is their 

INTENTION? 

 

 

 

#3 Circle any adjectives that describe this TED talk: 

 humorous   inspiring  dull  interesting 

 confusing   repetitive  fun  persuasive 

 

#4 ETHOS is a speaker’s ability to build credibility, establish himself/herself as 

an expert, and/or convince the audience members that the speaker has 

their best interests at heart.  How does this speaker build ethos? 

 

 

 



#5  PATHOS is an appeal to emotions (everything from humor to horror) in 

order to sway an audience.  What was your emotional reaction to this talk?  

Did you laugh, feel frightened, sad, disgusted, or any other emotions?  How 

does the speaker use PATHOS? 

 

 

 

 

#6 LOGOS is the use of date/evidence to prove one’s case.  What 

data/evidence was used to support the speaker’s thesis in this talk?  Was 

the LOGOS persuasive? 

 

 

 

 

#7 T.E.D. Talk presenters are known as effective public speakers.  Describe two 

things this speaker does well in terms of engaging the audience.   

 

 

 

#8. Write two specific things you learned from this presentation. 

 a. 

 

 b. 

 



#9 Give one piece of constructive criticism that would improve the 

presentation. 

 

 

 

 

#10. What group pf people would benefit the most from hearing this T.E.D. talk? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

GO TO THE NEXT PAGE 



Public Speaking     Mrs. Danowski 

Ted Talks-Complementary/Supplemental Assignment 

 In order to see a variety of speakers, you will be spending some time viewing Ted Talks.  

Here is a list of some of the most “well-received”, popular, influential speakers who have appeared 

in the Ted Talks forum.  I suggest you peruse the list, focusing on the topic of their speech and 

select 6-10 which interest you.  When you go onto the Ted Talks website, type their name into 

SEARCH and their video should come up.  If you would like more freedom, going into their 

search engine and type in the topics you are most interested in.  Be sure to have completed 

the Ted Talks worksheet by the due date. 

 

Esra’a Al Shafei, Human rights activist  Monica Araya, Activist 
Tasso Azevedo, Forester, sustainability activist Julia Bacha, Filmmaker 
Uldus Bakhtiozina, Photographer, visual artist Alexander Betts, Refugee scholar 
Laila Biali, Musician     Rachel Botsman, Sharing innovator 
Laura Boushnak, Photographer   Steve Boyes, Explorer 
Jennifer Bréa, Filmmaker    Erik Brynjolfsson, Innovation researcher 
Kitra Cahana, Journalist and conceptual artist Daniela Candillari, Musician transformer 
Angélica Dass, Photographer   Abe Davis, Computer scientist 
Dan Dennett, Philosopher, cognitive scientist Jamie Drummond, Anti-poverty activist 
R. Luke DuBois, Artist, composer, engineer Zak Ebrahim, Peace activist 
Juan Enriquez, Futurist    Helen Fisher, Anthropologist;  

David Gallo, Oceanographer    Casey Gerald, American 
Anand Giridharadas, Author    Michael Green, Social progress 
expert 

Michael Green, Architect    Brian Greene, Physicist 
Johann Hari, Journalist    Gary Haugen, Human rights attorney 
Lesley Hazleton, Accidental theologist  Celeste Headlee, Writer and radio host 
Margaret Heffernan, Management thinker Hugh Herr, Bionics designer 
Erik Hersman, Blogger, technologist  Hays + Ryan Holladay, Musical artists 
John Hunter, Educator    Jedidah Isler, Astrophysicist 

Meg Jay, Clinical psychologist   Sarah Kay, Poet    

Kevin Kelly, Digital visionary   Matt Kenyon, New media artist 

Ken Lacovara, Paleontologist   Joe Lassiter, Energy scholar 
Tim Leberecht, Marketer 
Monica Lewinsky, Social activist   Rebecca MacKinnon, Media activist 
Pia Mancini, Democracy activist   Emma Marris, Environmental writer 

Abigail Marsh, Psychologist   Jane McGonigal, Game designer  

https://www.ted.com/profiles/245423/fellow
http://www.nivela.org/
http://www.ted.com/speakers/tasso_azevedo
http://www.ted.com/speakers/julia_bacha
https://www.ted.com/speakers/uldus_bakhtiozina
http://www.ted.com/speakers/alexander_betts
http://lailabiali.com/
http://www.ted.com/speakers/rachel_botsman
https://www.ted.com/speakers/laura_boushnak
https://blog.ted.com/explorer-steve-boyes-takes-us-on-an-epic-journey/
http://www.ted.com/profiles/9296/fellow
http://www.ted.com/speakers/erik_brynjolfsson
https://www.ted.com/speakers/kitra_cahana
https://www.ted.com/profiles/69948/fellow
http://www.angelicadass.com/
http://www.ted.com/speakers/abe_davis
http://www.ted.com/speakers/dan_dennett
http://www.ted.com/speakers/jamie_drummond
http://lukedubois.com/
http://www.ted.com/speakers/zak_ebrahim
http://www.ted.com/speakers/juan_enriquez
http://www.ted.com/speakers/helen_fisher
https://www.ted.com/speakers/david_gallo
http://www.ted.com/speakers/casey_gerald
http://www.ted.com/speakers/anand_giridharadas
http://www.ted.com/speakers/michael_green_spi
http://www.ted.com/speakers/michael_green
http://www.ted.com/speakers/brian_greene
http://www.ted.com/speakers/johann_hari
http://www.ted.com/speakers/gary_haugen
http://www.ted.com/speakers/lesley_hazelton
http://www.ted.com/speakers/celeste_headlee
http://www.ted.com/speakers/margaret_heffernan
http://www.ted.com/speakers/hugh_herr
http://www.ted.com/speakers/erik_hersman
http://www.hrholladay.com/blog/
http://www.ted.com/speakers/john_hunter
https://www.ted.com/speakers/jedidah_isler
http://www.ted.com/speakers/meg_jay
http://www.ted.com/speakers/sarah_kay
http://www.ted.com/speakers/kevin_kelly
https://www.ted.com/speakers/matt_kenyon
http://www.newsworks.org/index.php/local/healthscience/86504
http://www.hbs.edu/faculty/Pages/profile.aspx?facId=6498
http://www.ted.com/speakers/tim_leberecht
http://www.ted.com/speakers/monica_lewinsky
http://www.ted.com/speakers/rebecca_mackinnon
http://www.ted.com/speakers/pia_mancini
https://twitter.com/Emma_Marris
http://explore.georgetown.edu/people/aam72/
http://www.ted.com/speakers/jane_mcgonigal


Choice #2 

 

Directions:  Each day, watch the listed video and write a summary to prove that you watched it. 

If possible, identify what you learned, if anything, from the video.  You will receive extra-credit 

for each one you watch by handing this in on our return to class. 

If you do not have a printer to print this out, write your responses on notebook paper. 

Day 1 http://www.wikihow.com/Talk-Louder-if-You%27re-Shy 

 

 

 

 

 

Day  2http://www.wikihow.com/Talk-Loudly 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Day 3 
http://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=how+to+talk+louder+videos&adlt=strict%2cstrict&view
=detail&mid=7166F635A7D7F08098BE7166F635A7D7F08098BE&rvsmid=EE13D0C121DA2FB88
3F3EE13D0C121DA2FB883F3&fsscr=-3135&FORM=VDMCNR 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.wikihow.com/Talk-Louder-if-You%27re-Shy
http://www.wikihow.com/Talk-Loudly
http://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=how+to+talk+louder+videos&adlt=strict%2cstrict&view=detail&mid=7166F635A7D7F08098BE7166F635A7D7F08098BE&rvsmid=EE13D0C121DA2FB883F3EE13D0C121DA2FB883F3&fsscr=-3135&FORM=VDMCNR
http://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=how+to+talk+louder+videos&adlt=strict%2cstrict&view=detail&mid=7166F635A7D7F08098BE7166F635A7D7F08098BE&rvsmid=EE13D0C121DA2FB883F3EE13D0C121DA2FB883F3&fsscr=-3135&FORM=VDMCNR
http://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=how+to+talk+louder+videos&adlt=strict%2cstrict&view=detail&mid=7166F635A7D7F08098BE7166F635A7D7F08098BE&rvsmid=EE13D0C121DA2FB883F3EE13D0C121DA2FB883F3&fsscr=-3135&FORM=VDMCNR


Day 4 
http://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=how+to+talk+louder+videos&docid=608050817961561
943&mid=EE13D0C121DA2FB883F3EE13D0C121DA2FB883F3&view=detail&FORM=VIREHT&adl
t=strict&adlt=strict 
  
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Day 5 
http://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=how+to+talk+louder+videos&adlt=strict%2cstrict&view
=detail&mid=88C4266008DC968D28FE88C4266008DC968D28FE&rvsmid=EE13D0C121DA2FB8
83F3EE13D0C121DA2FB883F3&fsscr=0&FORM=VDFSRV 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Day 6 

http://www.toastmasters.org/Resources/Video-Library/using-humor-in-speeches 

 

 

 

 

Day 7 

http://www.toastmasters.org/Resources/Video-Library/keeping-your-audience-engaged 

http://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=how+to+talk+louder+videos&docid=608050817961561943&mid=EE13D0C121DA2FB883F3EE13D0C121DA2FB883F3&view=detail&FORM=VIREHT&adlt=strict&adlt=strict
http://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=how+to+talk+louder+videos&docid=608050817961561943&mid=EE13D0C121DA2FB883F3EE13D0C121DA2FB883F3&view=detail&FORM=VIREHT&adlt=strict&adlt=strict
http://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=how+to+talk+louder+videos&docid=608050817961561943&mid=EE13D0C121DA2FB883F3EE13D0C121DA2FB883F3&view=detail&FORM=VIREHT&adlt=strict&adlt=strict
http://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=how+to+talk+louder+videos&adlt=strict%2cstrict&view=detail&mid=88C4266008DC968D28FE88C4266008DC968D28FE&rvsmid=EE13D0C121DA2FB883F3EE13D0C121DA2FB883F3&fsscr=0&FORM=VDFSRV
http://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=how+to+talk+louder+videos&adlt=strict%2cstrict&view=detail&mid=88C4266008DC968D28FE88C4266008DC968D28FE&rvsmid=EE13D0C121DA2FB883F3EE13D0C121DA2FB883F3&fsscr=0&FORM=VDFSRV
http://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=how+to+talk+louder+videos&adlt=strict%2cstrict&view=detail&mid=88C4266008DC968D28FE88C4266008DC968D28FE&rvsmid=EE13D0C121DA2FB883F3EE13D0C121DA2FB883F3&fsscr=0&FORM=VDFSRV
http://www.toastmasters.org/Resources/Video-Library/using-humor-in-speeches
http://www.toastmasters.org/Resources/Video-Library/keeping-your-audience-engaged


 

Day 8 

http://www.toastmasters.org/Resources/Video-Library/impromptu-speaking 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Day 9 

http://www.toastmasters.org/Resources/Video-Library/how-to-give-a-toast 

 

 

 

Day 10 

Find a video of your own related to Public Speaking. A good source is Ted Talks or Toast Masters 

International.  Include the IRL address and then your summary. 

 

http://www.toastmasters.org/Resources/Video-Library/impromptu-speaking
http://www.toastmasters.org/Resources/Video-Library/how-to-give-a-toast

